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3rhe DOMINION BANK . -.. .:
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and stocks *JiC8 m « 
x>ans on. Call, secured by Stooks and Debentures . 3,499,063 88

BUls Discounted and Advance» Currentpssszy&fir***. *i •■ t ■■Bank Premises ........... ...............................
Other. Assets not included ’iLider Ic^e^oingV^ds' ’. ! !

T~
and myrtle teawe, and went out with 
KaUtfJ^iitn? ““ empty h*1 •»
sshü’m^'ss*—»

Here everything was as it used to 
M It might have teen only yesterday 
that she had Stood here, blushing, as 
she looked across at the old gymnasium.
Ehit he no longer Vent in and out there! 
<n*d perhaps he nover would. Down, 
stairs two were missing in the family 
cirele, and her heart fluttered no longer.

She could not even shed a tear tor 
her dead sister, and Helens Imperfect 
account ol the duel had seemed to 
to her from a remote distance.

She only understood one thing: that 
he was suffering on Katie’s account, 
and that she envied the dead his love 
even in the grave.

fit , Wh-y had she not diedf It would have 
teen much better.

In a few minutes she went down- 
13 a8ain. A young officer was aV-
+ hng m the parlor with her motter, ho 
Ô was in toll uniform and carried his arm 

in a sling. “Von Wegstedtf he muro 
mured introducing hi-tlHf to Lora.
I hen he turned toward1 the door, hastily 
taking out his handkerchief.

Lora looked after him. So it was he 
who bad shot Doctor SchOnberg, be- 
««use he, too, loved Katie. Poor Katie, 
happy Katie, to die in the month ol 
roses.
' Two days later the majorin was 
standing before Katie's wardrobe; she 
took out the simple dresses, and tears 
rolled down her cheeks at the sight of 
them.

“Helen, what dress was it she had 
on when we found her ill?”

The light woollen one, mamma, within . 
the little dots. What do you want of
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°roceedinjrs of the Thirty-Seventh Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders

^ «16,DOOM 15
V. ..«21447,388 80 

53,496 60 
38,274 42 

950,000 00 
7 563 70Sk> . -■ : "KS- '

-52,497,137 53m 9 •;s'|
$48,407,217 C7W&m held1^ General Meeting of w(ls

ary 23th, i9og. ' 8 050 oI 0,6 tostitu.fon, Toronto, on Wednesday, Janu-
Amomr those- nriu.ni —_____

V' The Dominion Bank was
C. A. BOCERT, 
General Manager. .

Toronto, 31st December, MOVim?ngh,h«s<r Pfesent were noticed:
Dr. Andrew'smith”' <fpL '-*=*».' W. I. Elliott, Hon. J. J. Foy,
E. B. Osier M P ■’ h Wm;Davics' W. C. Harvey. R. H. Davies]
Gordon^ Mackenzie ' David Archibald Foulds, H. W. A. Foster, H.
T. W. Palersonj neti 4AS^uin\v.Wr *! Glen,Jley (Oslrnwa), Dr. Grasett, Rev. 
Richard B.owrf'R Grler' w- C. Crowlhcr, Ira Stondlsh,
Gamiihers G N J!v»u.y, far u . Cumberland, W. D. Matthews, Jas. 
Dr. Coiieitiy Wnnm^Jw Matthews,. J. C. Eaton, H. S. Hamood, 
HUltgan, L H Raidw.n iZL W,‘ E„Boolh' A' w- Austin, J. J. Dixon, S. 
Ross H N Pvin. r î' Percy Leadlay Wm. Ross (Port Perry), Dr. J. F.
ham,' H. T. Gioder’ham H <r°<h'rfA; C' c"'?1, Andrew St.rfple, H. G. Gopder- 
Soott, F. J ilurrish fHnmil 1 Ani’ 8- Semuek F. D. Benjamin, James 
shun, w. G CaMeh” r H nfv,H- S^heU. Wm. Muiock, Chas. Cock- 
A. C. Mcrrk F p ùf'i H' K' C ’ C' c- RoSÏ* A. R. Boswell, K. C.;
la It, W. Crock, r" D'A^^wJ’“W',Jhos- Wa!ms>e>- Colonel Sir Henry M. Pet

it was moved hv Mr N1 '/? (i,a™ll,cin>, C. A. Bogert and others.
Mr. E. B. OsW i,L‘YkL h BaJdw,n' seconded by Mr. A. W. Austin, that 
Messrs A R Ron, ,on he iCh,?îr’and tha' Mr. C. A. Bogert do act as Secretary.

Thé Secretaryi W' G; Cassels sppoinied scrulineers. 
submitted tile Anmmi^ c h rej>0,rl of toe Directors to the Shareholders and 
follows: ^lnnUal Slal-:nel,t o' toe affairs of the Bank, which is

To the Shareho’ders:
the business^! '‘m» °n«presfat the following Statement of the result . f 
Balanre of Prom ana ‘,k torAlhe year <'nd ng 31st December, 1907:
Premium re-eS ° d Loss Account, 31st December, 1906 ................
Profile r„„ t-Of'od on new Capital Stock .... ___;............................... 933 40687

charges of Pcoemfc«r> 4907, after deducling '
arid doubUul d^hifm<3nt’ e c" and makilie provision for bad —
T uuuui aems ...................................» ........................................................  635,235 51
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CHAPTER XXXI.Th_ . . Wegstedt, who had only received a
lhe following evening the Frau Pas- slight flesh wound, drove back to his 

form was sltdng by her son's bedside, rooms. The doctor was to follow as 
hut her hymn was powerless to give »<xm as he had done all he oouffl tor

? Scbanberg. Hans Wegstedt, though his
the old lady could not understand arm was aching and bleeding, went 

cow it had come about that her “boy. * straight upstairs to the Tollens. Helen 
who only yesLrday was so strong arid was In the tittle kitchen, chopping up 
uptight, now lay here like a fallen tree '>ce tor the sick girt, who was ravine 
cut down by the siorm. in delirium. Her eyes were red with

About eight o’clock this morning they weeping, 
had taken him out of the cay age, which “Tell me how long Katie has been eri- 
nad speared like a spectre at the gar- «aged to Doctor Scbonberg,” be began
cen gate, and brought him In here. A abruptly. . ..nh n„lh. _ , , . ,
‘duel," they had told her. What did The pale, quiet girl looked at him it into toy r^m- 8’ * to

J'nTr,v°f Jü°ÿ7 AU she had ever with startled eyes, as he stood there on “Here if is mamma "
heard of them had only filled her with l!» threshold, his pale face pale and The maiorin nrpsaos h», ,

S-JM -SV2US £î?«
-u S S.TL™l,r»M S Km".ST —* «•
.,y and looked on uncomprehendingly, “For Heaven’s sake!” she gasped. “Give i# to m" ”

SS^HSS3ir*i8 - ^«rss.i.T&P’and old linen with trembling hands, month or fwo. Did she not tell you?” “It may give some eYnilrüicÎTr 
5»  ̂ ^ ^“ -- - SV" door

^r-rfheX^8 - a^-sr.-aBT s-iflû
was lhen^.pf;.U But^Se" knew  ̂old “d^huf £ SaTtZZlnl 23?

^tum ^ - «n^,.than « “• T&

']’lJW 1 know all. about it," she re- When his second came with the doc- hair, and laid them awav^ln* the 
Pi‘fd’ she seated herself beside the tor, he determined to be driven at once chest on which waT carved t^TVitiJn 
ltd where he lay unconscious and to Schonberg. coat ol irrn LIL lT, ! ^

“Oh au,‘heTUnen °n,hhis “He will not know you. he is quite ^iform whichChad worri on^too
murmured *’ ““ Tollcnsr he ^* lhe d”c^r’ ,asl day of hto life, at lycras wedding?
uiLirmurea. „ „!?. ll. very dangerous?’.’ he inquired. There was lhe box in wh ch she kent

^es, yes, she said wilh a nod, with Oh—let us hope for the test—he Is her bridal wreath her childrenFher eyes still fixed on him, “that has shot through the lungs." toning 'ins ’it! li„ï S
no*MLston l|hC trouble; bul you wouiu “If y°u can travel, Hans, the- colonel Welt—God atone knew what ^oLher 
'1 ,inr nid° “S y<3u aIways laughed 6ays y°u had better go away," said his trials would oome to her In this life of 
V-r did ™? her’ ,?y. r<x'r hoy." ■ oomrade. “It will be better for you, sorrow and misery 
Sv.c did every.lung that was necessary to°t for the investigation 

for ihe sick man, but very quietly and Pl®cc now."
,n«aBy; . “Ycs’" ho said, “and I cannot stay

i . Psitont became resilesÿtoward any longer in this house.” 
evening; she called the servant and Re took a card, wrote P. P. C. on ‘t 
told her to go for the doctor. below his name, and sent it to Frau
' Th» rosy little maid stood at the door, v'on Tollcn.
wilh her eyes red wilh crying. “The Frauleln up there is very bad "

Ah, Frau Puslorin, do you know tonmunced liis servant as he 
wno did this to our young master?” back.

“It makes no difference.” was the re
ply.

“It was Lieutenant Wegstedt; but he 
got something, too,—and, Frau Pastor- 
in, our Frautoin Katie, the Lord 
her, she lias got to die-."

“Go; go and letch the doctor,’ said 
lhe old lady.

When the two adversaries had reach
ed the place of meeting, the seconds 
had, as usual, tried to reconcile them, 
and, of course, in vain.

They liarl come to this meetirg with
out a suspicion of what the truth rcaily CHAPTER XXXII.
was; neither of them laid the blame on When the doctor’s illness was at its 
her who was engaged to them both. height, Katie von Totten was bur»1 

In the long, sleepless night that had The roses were in fullest btoom Thev 
preceded this morning, the doctor had almost covered the narrow rofliiV n
rot boon able to shake off the gloomy which the deed cri lav »,oc 1 afeeling that it would be belter tor Katie beside her fX^ end wrc^T

if a mercnul bullet should preserve were heaped upon the low mnimH
her Iron, a life-long union with a man, the top of aiMay lL mvrtie wre.r 
every fibre of whose heart belonged to that Gussic had brought '
another, and that it would be belter for fering of affection 
him if he were not condemned to act All her young friends with rare 
a part forever before Ihe woman who rowful faros, had sl^od’ round Z' 
tove^him so ardently. fin in Ihe touse ofZurninr i rs so

He was very ralnt when ho rcache-1 hard for the young to realize Ihnt J!
Ihe place of meeting. The preparations of (heir number, vvho on y ro shoH 
'"ri? TF "fi ' , , a lime before, had been among Them

The doctor had cost only one glance rosy and smiling, can be snalc'el^-nv 
m the white face of the little officer, so suddenly; and there ' S 
whose light eyes looked black to-day; about this death tool As she r« <ry 
efler Hurt he kept his eyes on Ihe old her dealh-ted Iwo rmn ha^fovrh nV! 
oak tree, which looked so deliciously her. Who knew w »1 ™s te La 
frroh and green against the gray morn- this? It was shrouded in fmron^rabte 
ins sky, and he heard, too, the song darkness—perhaps Katie had 
or numberless larks above in the. blue broken hear!
Sky, but lie was no longer capable of The Frau Majorin was stilimx „t 
thought. His second had given him one in her lilile parlor. She’ found ‘ h 
ol the pistols, the distance was marked to coll* ter I hough Is- ihe strnoo-io 
.ml, and lhe men wore placed with that hax aken ,dace in He adorn ter 
[heir backs to each oiher. Some one room for the y-oun" life that m,iw 8 
began to count, “one—two—ihree.' yield itself to death had been loo lior
w , o? ■ ""Int ,th° samc inslant rif!e- ^ ’ The visitor had already spoken at con-
"ti ®h°ts «ere he,.rd. lhe past year had brought manv hard siderabic lenglh when lie said to the
rrl vv «r nank ° 1 he, e7mnd at hmgs to hear, but this was the hardest ^ik|ren, whoso attention had begun to

once. Wegstedt remained standing, but of all. naraest wander : “And now I want to tel 1 you
lus left arm hung helpless by his side. Lora was .sitting opposiie h"r <5he ot n h0-'' 1 onca knew. He had a good 
His scdnnd went up to lum, wliilc the had nursed her sister dav and nichl ralher ,md nioliior,” the visitor coniin- 
dewor hurried up to. his opponent. faithfully, um*'nglv. Now Ihe first UC<1. when lie found several pairs of o-yts

Schonberg was still conscious. JJe dreadful hours of "rest were had returned to their survey of his face
made a sign for Wegstedt to come upon her like a, nlghlmare - 8 “nnd t!'ey did all that lay in their power
ncaITcr- She got up'arid put her arms care-s !,° nia,k,c hi-m happy. But the boy was

Pardon Herr von Wegsted!.." “he -ugly about ti,a worn and broken lbol,«l2t.lc^ and solnsh; he frittered 
said, though the Wood streamed from man. Then lhe servant brought „ i.î ?way ll,s 1l,n(’- and never lliought of the 
his mouth. “Pardon—I—but you see tilled wreath into ilte room “The Frau [ulure. To-day, instead of filling an 
Katie Totten is engaged to me." He Ikislorin’.s compliments end she vouH h^nora“* and usrful Posf'hffi in life, 
did not see the young officer stamp the have com, herself, but the Herr Doctor YT* >x,u *ippo*S he s!an<’-s- chit, 
gr.'mnd With Ins fool like tone distract- is so Lad to-day " Ur»’ as ,a «««? H- «tends before
cd. He was already unconscious. Lora took ’>.« of while roses I to'p^mpi'and jôyaus
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$ 28,798 33
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-$1,597,490 71

Dividend 3 ror “ " pfl <l 2nd April, 1907 .$ 95,149 79
Dividend 3 W, V pa“1. 2nd J:,|y. 1907 . . 107 978 20
Dividend 3 ” pn,",1 lsl °ct- ?907 . . 111,351 61

per cent., payable 2nd Jan., 19C8 . , 114,413 63

-m

!■■ :

--------$428,893 23
.. .. 933,4c6 87

Transferred to Reserve
Fund .............................................

and Loss carried forward..............

RESERVE FUND.
Transferred 7rom 3lst>®ec™ber, 1906 .............................$3,900,000 00^■vrea lrom Profit and Loss Account............................................... 933,456 87

m-,
$1,302,350 10

8 Balance of Profit
.. .. $235,140 61

<

$4,833,456 87

In 1907V1and<,fhehLlLnHiC'n8! s,ringency which prevailed throughout the world 
i i.oc k A *1€ unsettled monetary comliLons exisling in the United Scales
bat ngbffien S”? Caalton -/prudenro^to adm^.'
without interfering with n °Ur ^icy has Leen to restrict advances 
Bank and to lh » e proper inu rements ol the customers of the
ally the crons of lI?8 lh<! products of the country—more espec-s'rong cas" Reserres. ,hWeSk‘n diStricts-at the same time mainiailring

militonVdfnrnerf^Cel°CUo a[r;ounc<,rnsn: at the last Annual Meeting that one
m 1907 dwe hav J ^Tnr?pital tit?ck wou,d be off€red ^ the Shareholders 

1 1JU/’ xv® have lo inform you that on December sict v^r
amount was subscribed for, and $848.597.50 paU up. '

Fiung the past year it was considered- advisable to establish Branrlies 
HnmiLnain„at "ia r°,ltowin« Poh-fs: In the Province of Ontorto, at Beriln
ÎÛ toi prèwnreWof reu-i^ ‘ht m'11" <lf QuCen anJ Vic,oria Sti'eels, Toronto';

, province of Quebec, ot ihe corner of Bleury and St Catherine mref'S'Ste.1" P,'°VinCe °f "bei'ta at SlralhronlaandSt=tCVa^ouvcr, Brti:

nriiSV,Penlng [f,<,ur Vancouver Office not only marks our entrance into 
Br.l-sh Columb.a, but completes a chain of Branches at all important centres 
from Montreal to the Pacific Coast, including the Capitals
fit to'-the Institution/ ^ ^ ^ exiensions will be

have to rf°["d w:|h regret the death in January last of Mr Timothy 
Eaton, whose varied business knowledge and sound judgment made him a 
valued member of your Directorate. Mr. John C. Eaton h ™ 
pointed to fill the vacancy on the Board. ’
<m,nJ|htoUJ.reCll1<3,Sk, n.s [i customary, have verified the Head Office Balance 
yheet, as nn Ihe 31st of December, 1907,including therein the auditin® of our
luvcslmenif^ “d th° °f a11 ^ Reserves, "^c^ies' Z

The usual careful inspection of the various 
been made during the past twelve months.

r

cannot lake Lora, loo, was packing her trunk. 
She was going back to her busy life, 
the only cure for a sick heart. No o..e 
spoke of the future; only Lora promised 
that she would come back when Helen 
left her mother.

She was to travel by the ten o’clock 
train the next morning.

The manning came and Ihe hour for 
her to go to the train, but she s'ill lin
gered, arranging her shawl-straps.

“Child, hard as It is, you 'must go,” 
said her mother, whoso handkerchief 
was wet with her„tears.

But Iora paid \no heed. She waited, 
ready though she was, with her eves 
on her watch, but she seemed unable 
to stir from the spot. Then some one 
came up the steps, and the old porter’s 
w fe came in.

“The Frau Pastorin’s love, and she 
thanks you very much. He is a tittle 
better to-day for the first time, end has 
eaten a liltie." /

“G -od bye, mamma,” said Lora, and 
she drew her crape veil over her face 
and left the house.

of the Western 
of great bene-

came

“Doctor, do you think such an illness 
can have an influence • on a person's 
actions days before it breaks out?"
• Gcrtainly," was the reply.

He pressed the doctor s hand in
/°.K lhLS mildcr view of the con

duct of the g-rl whom he had loved 
only a jallhful. true heart can love

In the afternoon he left Westerfcerg.

son, was no

bless gra-
Branchcs of the Bank has

E. B. OSI.EB, 
President.

as

The Report was adopted.
&•

ffie.r m\tectivendutiehsCr °mCCrS °f R3nk tor the cmticnt Performance of 

Tho following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuimr 
Messrs. A. W. Auslfij, W. R. Brock, James Carruthers, R. ,j Christie J r 

‘Osler!’ MP. F°y’ KC’’ MXA': wl!rl>ot D. Matthews, A. M. Nan ton and" E." R.‘

tors Mr E. R. Osler, M.P., was 
Vice-President, for the ensuing

year:

11%
Ui»v^

(To he Continued.)At a subsequent meeting of the 
elected President and Mr. W. D Mat 
term.

•F
rages UNNATURAL.

“Well?” said the anxious mother, 
stealing into the room softly as llie front 
door banged.

“It Is no use, mother," sakl the sweet 
g-rl, shuddering, “I cannot marry that 
man."

"Mother," she continued, “did—did 
know he had a glass eye ?"

“Yes, Norah, I was aware of lhe slight 
infirmity."

“Slight infirmity," said Norah, with 
another shudder, “slight ! Oh. mother, 
mother ! He was here, sitting on the sofa 
not ten minutes ago, pouring out his 
whole heart and wealth of love for me. 
and looking at me with eyes—or, at 
least, one eye—full of affection, and' just 
at the most impassioned part a fly 
perciied rit'hf in the eomer of the glass 
eye: and walked slowly across, and he 
never even blinked. Oh. mother, it 
awful I”

y

Gsnoral Statement,
LIABILITIES.

as a last of-

Notes in fcirculalkm ............... *...........
Deposits not bearing interest ............. . .
Deposits'bearing interest (including interest

to date)..............................................................

........................S 2,913,393 00
S 4,460,297 60

29,781,858 12

youaccrued

so34,242,155 72 
219,596 70 

1,854,408 72 
38,792 68

Deposits by other Banks in Canada ...... .
Balance duo to London Agents...........................
Balances due to Banks in tho United"Slates

Total Liabilities lo the Public ...............................
Capital Slock paid up...........................................
Reserve Fund ........................................
Balance of profits carried forward ......
Dividend No. 101, payable 2nd January ....
Former Dividends unclaimed ..................",
Reserved for Exchange, eic.................... .
Reserved for rebate on Bills discounted .. . .

..$39,268,351 82 

. 1 3,848,597 50 

.. 4,833,456 87 
235,140 61 

• • 114,413 63
■ - ' 69 73

54,204 34 
142.983 15

died of a

it hard
was

not
$48,497,217 67

assets.
Specie ....................................... ... ......................... S11i6 474 77
Dominion Government Demand Noies...’ ...................... *W«n on
Deposit w.’th Dominion Go\eminent for Security of UU’

Note Circulation ..................................... • _ y
Notes of and Cheques on oiher Banks.. !.
Balances due from other Banks in Canada............
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere 

Canada and the United Kingdom___ -,

150,000 00 
.. 1,493.097 02 

881,867 37
than in

924,940 77

s $9.132,958 93 
237,532 41Provincial <>'“rsmen(. Securities...................

Canadian Xiunicfpai Securitie.s - d British" or For- 
ergn or Colonial Public Securities other 
Canadian .... .... than

.. .. 562,079 52
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